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Introduction 
This six-monthly repon is on RDP achievements. covenng the period January-.June 1996 The 
repon review~ programme progress and recent developmcnb. and mcludo a financial 
statement covering the reponing period The tepon has been compiled lO be used by BRAC 
and donors and ~~ based on the lF As developed in the RDP 1\' projttt propo~l 
Executive Summary 
In preparation ior the fourth pha'\1! ofRDP. BRAC undertook an exumsi\e plaru1ing elTon to 
determine what dJrcCIIons the phase should take CQIIJolufal<' rh.; erwur1 ~ progro.·~~ m 
.:rwerob~ moifil dur'!ng RDP fll aud rmprow /)I'OgTamrne quctlsl)' •11 all f.:,·..!ls.. 
RDP'$ goalt'Or the fourth phase rs to bring about sustainable tmpro1ementsn th.: lt1e~ of the 
rural poor lt~ purpose 1S to impro,·e the >Ocio-<!conomic ~ition of p.!rucipating hou~hold> 
The Impact :\.s-sessment Study !1·\S). earned out dunng RDP m has shown thlu \lllagets 
rul\e been able tO impro\e their malerial \I.C:tl l>cmg in dir.:CI prOpOrtiOn to I he l.:ngJh Ol lim<! 
that they have been RDP members and the size of the loans that thev Ju,e taken out RDP 
memlk~$ ha~e also bee!\ able to n;duce their \'Uinerability to seasonal lluctuanon:; in wage 
employment Th .. -re has abo been some pr()£Tess in the ,talus of women as a result of the 
access to RDP credit 
One of the indic:uors of 1M impro"ed sOCio-.."CCnomtc poStuon of partk1panng households 
was suppose<! to ~ an incre3Se tn the number oi m~ml><:rs 111 the haiucal llla"-' group" i ~ 
tho~ members ''ho ha,·e been with RDP for more than :! 5 ~ears and ha'e t.aken OUI 
cumul:!ll\'e loans greatet than Tk 7,500 This indicator c;~me out oi the Impact A~{ment 
Study (f.\S, mennoned earl~er \Vhen the study was earned out '" 1993 the~ number of 
households thlll fell mto the cnucal mass group ''as 2.1 3% of 1he sample households \ 
snmp\e oi !\rea omces ( :'.0) '~nose ?.g(lS \'iefe £Ie;ill!f \hall 1 ~I'S ~~'~ \na·. In mid '996 
the number of members tn the critical milS$ group "'liS 36.5°6 
Up to June 1996. RDP had o~cd a total oi27S Are3 Offices Four more ,,;n btl oper.cd later 
thts year Dunll£. this phase RDP plans lO eSt3blish ;ow..: enterprises that ""'" genera1c 
nec.5sary mputs for the 5eetor programmcs such 4 da~ old chicks. po>t lili'\ae, seed etc RDP 
has constructed 5 prawn hatcllfries and a pouhT}' f"arm Another poullr) farm and a teed m1tl 
prOC~ng cenrre: are also currently vnder construClion 
The credu programme has also seen a rap1d expanSion ol 11s loan ponfolio in the last fc1• 
Yl!3fS How~er. the poliucal disturbances at the beginning of this )ear had a serious erlect on 
the credit prO£rllmme In mall} areas m<!etings could no1 be held for \\eeks a1 a ume and 
disbursement and loan rei!lisauon were suspended Thts resulted in the APO droppmg do\\11 
to 29% m :\larch as opposed to 86% m Februarv, 3nd along \1.1th the dil\\ntum rn the APO the 
an'IOI.Int of o\ erdue loans 1ncteased enormously The to1al dfttt:; of the dbruption in serv1ces 
\I.JU be fell until the beginrung of the next ~ear Once 1he acovmes recommenced the APO 
SLtrred to move up and reached 66°' in June It has not }et reached the IC\eh that 11 used be at 
before the political cnsis, but RD? expects thaJ n \\ill take 31 least another stx to nine months 
before the APO mo\'es back up to the January '96 le\els 
Up to June '96 a total of 57,135 new employment~ was achiC\·ed under the Im:omc and 
Employment Generation schemes or this total 99% are women There ha.; not been any 
achiC\cment to report ior June '96 on the \'GO progmnme as the ne.. YGD cycle staned m 
July, .... ruch was outSide the reporung period 
A.> for the Human Rights and Legal Education (HRLE) programme, the targeted numb~ of 
Commuruty Leaders Workshops could not be held as a result of the pohtrc:al cruJ~ BRAC, 
ho\\ever, plans to make up for it by 1997 The number of teams Of"!!Anizmg the workshops"'" 
ha\e to b.e incro:ased to hold a higher numb,-r of workshops in the next pcnod than wa~ the 
tatgct Pre,iously, HRLE u$t!d to ensure th;u tiS programme participants paid their land taxes, 
but tollowmg the government's exempuon ofland tax on up to 8 acres of land the J1rog111mme 
has continued to focw on the otlk.'l' iswe~. lil.e en:.uring tlw the pan.etpants ha\e th<.'lf 
ownershtp documen;s 10 their lands and that they p:w a yearly fee ofTk 2 on their lands 
Under the Essential Health Care Programme the slab laume mitallauon tiiiUtati"e show> 
underachJC\'eiTient tor June '96 The programme, howC\-er, plans to make up for 11 by the )eat 
2000 
0' er the yean BRAC has dernonsmlled a high >tandard m :he arc.1 of semce dcli,·ery, 
outManding ''ork ethic llmong us starT and management, great integrity. wtllingnes.> to learn, 
dyn:tmic leadership and great commitment on the parr oi its staii Howe,·o:r, the mcredtble 
c~pans1on in RDP Ill has brought \\1th it an exccssi~e workload lor $tatT, le;;enmg the 
communkntion between junior and ~enior Slaff \lanagen, burdened w11h their workload~. 
have 'omeumes found it difficult tO g1vc ad.:qu3tc tune for tho! probl"ms of thar stan· Planrung 
C•tpndty among junior manasers have not been sulliciently dC\ doped As there has been 11 lack 
oi a good management miorrnauon system tield Staff are frequently O\aburdened by demands 
for iniorrnation One oi the objecthes in RDP t\' wa~ 10 impro'e the management condnions 
m RR.\C There has been some progress rn this dtrec:tion The .\US sys:em has improved The 
credit MIS system ba5 gn:ady impro\ed tl5 capacity to get rde\.nt mfonnauon on time :-.10'1' 
RDP as m the process of romJli.i:ensmg n• sector progranune mlormauon S\'Slem Tlus should 
result in a more str.:amlincd inlorrnauon system for RDP 
In terms of worlan~ condllions, progr~> has come from an une\pected quarter In RDP Ill 
BRAC ~t.med :1 gender a\•arenes) programme ,-\s pan of this programme a Gl'l!der Quain) 
Actton leammg (GQAl) Programme '''as staned in :-.lay 1995 Thi~ programme wa~ 
suppo~cd to be concentTi!ted on gender IS:ottes. but in the course of the trammg Rt the .-\reJ 
Offices ntan) issues related to th<.' work and management c:ulture oi BR.r\C C.'lme to the 
~urfa~e Thi, led to a broadening of the issues that were discussed at the ''ork~hops A re.-ult 
of these ·workshop;; i> the reponed tmprovemeru tn the a1t11osphcre of.-ork at the ,\rea Office 
IC\d and better communication bet\•een managers and their ~rdinates It~~ too ear~ to 53) 
ho'\ much things ha'e changed but RDP \\1ll contmue 10 bold these workshops tn an elTon to 
rmpro\'e the wori:mg conditions It ~hould t>e mentioned that inc~ commurucauon doe> 
not come ea~ly and it u'kes some cffon on the part oi all concerned parues to be open to 
wg£eStions oibetter communicauon 
f-inally, coming to the iswe of partnership \\1th otha :\GQ,., in 1995 BRAC had mobilised 
funds for flood relie( and some of th~ funds were gi'en to small :-<GOs to pro, ide rehefin 
their working area In 1996, although no n.:w iMiatiH~S ha'e been tal.en m the reponmg 
pcnod, RDP mtt:nds to continue \\'Orkmg ""h other :\GOs 10 de"'elop panner,Jups 
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OIJ:.IOisa!IOn• \'ott ThrNGOsuf'P<"' f»"b+tJtio7WIS :mU 111 u Sfan •p.>tag< 
""""""' 19•15/lRAC 
ntl'Jlllrsl!d folf,-IJfon~li•:J P"'f"!in trill},.,..,,.<'} tlus nw prm·•JN ID '"""' ~'GOs"' IN.r 
Ml:wAlny ~a5f-w rt'/tri nt:lMtJrr. 
7 














Soci<H"Conomic oosition or panicip"tine housthold~ im11rn' ttl. 
S<c RllP I\' U~\ 
To d~tlop 11 ~ttr-susr:tinine credit mtil) and mal.t crtdit avail:! hit 10 
\ 0 mrrnhtrs. 
n 25,4t9 allllloa drdwuwd lCU' 2000 
C'umulalnc T~ (%) 
1996, 1997,1~. 1999.~ 
RDP 4 10 15 IS 19 
RCP .1!_27 3!! 58 !II 
T~l5 31 Sl .,.,.., 1(1(1 
; lt/rj,....,.,ml (Junt! 96): 
~ Ual11111tWifldzsbtrsrd Ntw«n.IOII-JUIIt! ~IS 17r I V7 ttftlon 
1'7~ IM/ yi!JJTI)· 
Jm l'noj<ditm AdMit~ _.,...,it£ ·r wr:a 
RDP 1/.lj jJJ j9S 1/fM 
RCP !.6JI 1,/,,J 1.377 //G1'< 
Total JrJ /,69S 1.rr: JJ(M 
II nn Jkotnng 1M T"ru _,,. tiuu ,_ f"'')mcd tuN ,/ill:twJal {oulauy. 'T'hcs< 
QII10UIU$ hanrban tahnfrom T.1f,k 91n 1~ !WP JY pnJj«tfYOpi!SiJ/ 'TMhafl\t'arl~· 
<rOlWJM IS 1JJ1:m A> «.I 5" f>/ lltt! \C'an\• 
~8(Jlo~ a.trtm membc:r>oue bomll:• ~ 111 a pvm hlJit flam >= 2 am•;uds. 
l•~dti...-..,.t'nt (Junt! !NS}: 
llonvwln Jan F~ M;v ~1pr J,f:n JllM 
/Jrr!~Mr 
RatJo .~6" 7i'Ji S.IK SlM ~,. 9•!,; 
T ouloo of kxm d.l>bunal6l!2.SOOO 
Cumnllll\~ T~ t'o) 
19'.16, 19~n. tm. 1m. 201JO 
RDP 6 u ll lS 27 
RCP 2 ~· 15 ~J · 7J TeLl! ., 36 5iit ';'S 100 
A~hit!Ymtmt (JJint! 96): 
.~-~of Locns Ddhru=J 
Proj«tJon Hai!J~arl. 
1996 proj~l«t Actual Ar:tttaf T atgrt 
RDP J09 .SDO I•.J ];J :_:;.:(-'" t:!/Jo 
RCP 6N.JSO :;6..:1) JJ9 J4.~ l:!m 
Total I.O~J.7JO J60.666 5~:2.~1: 11~ 
Th~ nrunb~r of loans has b«n shoM!IIto·r~ b.~·cniCJtlo;~~tg w ~romrag~ of lilt! total 
r.motttrt o(IOGJU llolf >'<'arh• r.mJtetttJIII< 4Hi of '"'orh.•tt.;nt~t 
IA\1P Lo:mSm:~l 9ci 'J7 9!1 9? 2U01) 3300 ).&00 3i00 l901J ~~ 
, td.incmat (J•m~ 96j: 
A•~ l..oa! SCr if~: I 
tral.m 
RDP 1rtn afrmdy arrcrkrl rht!/ 997 ll)lf7l fr a>.,_ ktctn sa 71N~ znr:w ma1 I: ow 
/OM mm./ In lh< lrg/rr oft/h• IZJ"'Otg 8'f'MIIt lfl 01\'fi"Dj?<' loi>tr IJ:~ T1111 noa-. .1fi~t to.m 
dtsl>un~t"•~r•lttrl!tt fior J!N7-JOOO:r 
venrdbk S Sccloc wm; dLsTnbutlon -
ladlcatnD 1996 lJl97 l.99t 1999 IDUI) 
3) Bu!ano:ss :ulds:n'lce: ~;. 79% 7i'% ;~ 75% 
b I Scaor loanS: 1.0"1. ll'}~ n·~ ~% !j% 
AJ:Jrkvrmnt/ (fUIId 96}: 
8JtSttrUS & ~rvu:~ 7ZM 
S«to>r :~" 
Th~ lrlglr prrctmtag<' of.u~t<>r Jogrs pomt.> /0 th~ ne.rd f<J' n> tn~~~g tlw ttlrgi!U at 
ru a:d n( thf '"""" 
Verifiable ~Dffia: Ull3l m~ ii>< '" afotld........U CDil. 
lndicall•l'lJ Year I -10% Year 6- 12fl'>o 
''= 2- SJ~• Year;- 130% 
YC31' 3- 75° • YearS- 139% 
VCIT.I -95% Yenr9- US% 
Year 5-11 l'o Year 10-151% 
Achu.. .. m .. nt (Jt<~u 96}: 
)';oar Modd PN>j~CJI<NI Jun~ 96 
I ~~ 
"" 
, JJU 5Qn 
-, 
~ 7JU 7.:" 
4 ~JU -~" 
j IIIU 126U 
6 12~ IJ(M 
; /JUS Jo:x 
,) IJ~ 1JH 
9 f.ISM /Mo 
10,!, nho>? 15JH u:u 
Tht' Jirr!}f!al! br..nclru lun·~JIL<t C[NneJ and tJrcJYforf! tMn 11 t10 dlll!ur.remtor ii1JJ 
lhl! UJUn!! '"=has n<O't s/DrtM co.rtung In )YL ,tbltDu;;f! tW btunt;JtQ 1J1V l(r:nnW/y 
crmr~tngllwlf anu IMrr""" -.,~loti m llrlll some of 1M oldtr lm~ <n 
paji>JIIUIW'It-lfwl t/ocfijih )flbr/>TancJrn. Thu IS prdx;h/ywt lot/rtfot:t I /tat llrfl 
M'lt'er' ~ lra-.ot l>t>ur vpt:ord at o l"w "hen RDP optrt10t1ftnoert mtldJ""'"' 
Jtrrtiiii{IMtJ Q{ld J;mcr lli'P ~ lffit':h.., rne IJI.-frtr h.ranciJU Qft' In t!lfr<t CDidl:m: UJ' 
Veriri;ahle O'TR 9S~o Af'O 92 ~- DnliXlUt/ ~T <5% 
fndie:alon 
Aclri~t>mi!n.l: 
/9911 Ju/1 Fen '-'1..1' ..• , ,IJa,· Jun~ 
OTR at:lwiu'f! ~) M1 9] 90 jJ 95 113 9.) 
APO (0 wrrbl (t-tl Si S6 ~ ~: Jj 66 
1M pohtlCDJ 11nrr11 til rht! Mgtnning 11/1996 11!J«fed TN oollaum oflootu duTIIIg thP 
mmllts ~Ftl;ntDr. t:nJ ).I<P'Ch T1ris had a drnmatic urrpad "" lh< C1rR "'Ma.:Jr t:nJ an 
t!\'Of 11r0« if•rrrtmp«Zctlf tn< APO Tlrrt.-11'0 >l~di!JOWtg kp lrrApnll'utwwiJu~ 
/996had still-J:OM l'td ll:J tltl .-~pol,ticnJ ~"~~.s lt!\YI RIJP ~lhal u 
will"* ut kasl unoth"' srx 110 rrtn.c lfJ(Nit/rs ~.fo,e TN APO /llr>\YS baot up to t~ J1111 96 
rn..a. 
Jw - JuJU! ~1$ 
IDrvpo... 1..5" 
\'e.ririabl~ DdJnlt lalm 2%C!l~~ 
frulicawn 
-fch~nt: 
BRAC SltlSasidr -'"mloan los:t {JrOI_'ISiorr "-'"'""'' T'.: /OOo(~ 
I I 330 AOs 11ub tcwx:shtllfCO\mag lllUI C\jXlilU fnm lo:uuncomct>rcnd ol41h 
''Of f'L q< I ltMii 
Adr .. _ (IIIIU' 1~: 
RDJ> I= llddetl ~j officu ofwlridl10.,.. MY tnlli hal~ l1n7r ~.from SUJP 
11ru ~ lht totnl marrb<:r of AOs to m RDP piau so c::Jd anoshrr ~ cffi«J 1?• tlrt-
md ofrlw ll'i7 As'"'-" m IN IY!.~opa'!ltiDIJDI eos~IIJll1a:ton m.a. ... - of/M 
S/Jr ..,.... nkHr 1-randt··•.,.. an'<'nlfl! lhfir cruts rom m:auz ~~ ftr.m lnntu 
1. \'lib:= · ~ I .:?,96q VOs •ulh 2 million mcmbastup 11iU1 r.l:io Dll60 \'Q; per AO 





~ utllt! ~I for dot:'""' 10011 RDF' fUtm~.1att>MI ojJ.M~ I'Os ~rwun '"' 
pniDJ Jllll • Junt! 96. In lk"l'lbu tilt! IIUmiHr ofVO.> liW n.J9.; bringurg lht! 
t!Jial num~ur t>f VO~ to ];,806. RDP ntNISID t:dtJ t1fiO/hu ~ 19J lln In IM S«ond 
half to adtln,. to targrt /(lr thr )"" 
21 I M® F~•) olTU housddcls m pnl£r.VIlmc nll:I)!CS an:m \'0 
,\au : 1Jrumdia>:or l'htNtldhntooniUYr.ldtrr>:i?lt rite/AS 
3 I I !rni.019 n>eu>lxn M: D\:ad.!Nc 10 r=noe :tal.:! 
Adr~ (Ju-19'J(i) 
1Jrt~uj:lrthrlt!Cr2000 J.kmhnWpsroodD1/~'SJ ~ m.h.M/1196 
l ~ 80% ol cs:mb.:n n:a:noe kwls Ill ~ P'"" &.-. 
"khkrrmml (Junt 1996}: 
htt f~b N.zr .'4pr 1/.,v Junt' 
Ratto .S6'o li" '-' Jo; S7K h "' 91f0 ~~~~~~~------~~ 
.t Cmbt ~ I \\ ecl.Jy rq>JynlCI'll S)<ICm fuud101ung 
III;'JI .. gi:IIJCnl "'"'~· 7hr ...-rk~·· ll'pajt"t711 Sl'liNIII.!jimCOonmg. ~~o~o .... ...,. RDP n o:pt:nmtntuq; .. ,,}J 
S)11Cm. -rlrJ:. If~_,/ J)St.'m "'* UlliJt! ,\ftJf' OM Ur:rlcM:<. 
4 :? 5% o1 lain ns c~111pulso~ s;n 111£5 <Oil«. "to! 
,.-.,.. •. 1M .... ..,.., ts on:J t>fonaJunlrr: 
-'·; D.ul:! and 1\'edl~ crab! pafcnnana: r.:pan m:mu>m mAO 
\'ou That!.,.. bdlrg /flfl1intnJNd 
-' ~ ~lanlhh A&a,.;ofPrin:Ji111 OUl=ding(t\POI pn:W:al 
"''""' 'IMMJSCralttss•od:>dugAPOforrq;:an. tnmand sa10r3. 
~. S 95~. Clll ~ ra:o\'1::1) 
-' 6 9!%ollhl:: piiPOpal ~,.lib nopm duo: 
Achi<T""'•"'' 
1'196 Jun Fd> -"'" Af" \f~ Jurtr 
GTR {arlu&rrg DdlY11nl (H) 9 J 90 j I 'l 5 93 9S 
• .CPO lfJ '"WJl {t(J ,7 ,~ 19 J! JS a 
1M pci11JC111 lll:tt!>l ot 1h.-h."glnmng of 1996 ajf«UJ rht' Cilll~t!on CJ.OiXltu dll.mrg IN 
momlu of fd:rtt.>ry ,,J Mnrcl• 11•16 ho.l '' tlr.'rl•tJlllc "''f"'d on llw OTR tn M;>rdr l1lt.l 
en t'n'll marr of on tmpx: err /Jw .A PO T1rr APO ~ mmwg up m ~prll butlllllll 
June 199<. lt:::! mil no1 go<~ bnclto tJw tn-pcla:ct:/ k>-rl RDP opcW 
t1ta1 /ltnllll:k,. fm~t onotlrff .llz 10 mnr m<inllu b<frr thr APO ...,.o bocJ: •P to dr 
Jan 96 kwls. 
" - Dcf:lulllam - be CO\aal b) lLR 
Loon loss Is br.ng kqllllt m of nrry n 100 duhlurd. t:/a1lbJfoJ "-' tn bnDw lhr 
Jocn loss ............ -
5 I \\cdi)'S3\'Uip de j•b!!sT\: 5 p::n•oed: per mcmbct . 
. ~chi....- (Ju~ 1!196).' 
A•VOS<' ~ -""""P 1rm bt!m c;purtmt::dy n-.. rrr .at pumrm!Hr 1n.Jan. May 
IIIJd.June ll<r«\Yr /hr;JCAtngs .. ...,.Mh> n:!. n J J:ut"<:IM pmo<1 Fd>rut:r\ 10.Apnl 
t!w "'P'iJtJcr.! di~~ 
5 2 ~.of lhc: mcmbas 11ill COlli ribult ,.~ Sil\inp. 
L---------~7h~u~·~~==~·~·~=~~~~=~~u~M<~·d~·~~~·~~,m=~~~~~·ad=----------------------
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6 Lartn 6 I frcq:tE111 and lqlC<llCd loans~ ~·llon'o\•(!15 (S lcmlsp:rborrowa\ 
·' tuJae-emcnl 'ThiS u a big tum t~t tJn.1 tk :~"""not -J Jrmng /Iris pcm>d ~~ (>.1 ~""" t:l>l:. Btuldin,g~ p:.~- ,.,,~ liiJlkr •nd«:D!Drs .IJ md .J 6 al>o<W' 
~as. 6.3 ~in loan= 
Adlie<I7IKJII ,,_ 91!1: 
~ a\TTOg'i! i.>fJn srMfn !)a: 199$-Tl< Jj.JJ iJ1!(/ byJ~ 1'196 II lraJ ll1!7ro:prt/ 10 7l 
MU 
7 Ac:tne 7 1. Re\UIC!n ID loon&. S31ings pur.a.:s1Uld loan p.ltk.,ges based em tidd eq>--r¥DCCS. 
poliq' ckbarc Achi.."4"ntcclt (lutu~ 9ti): 
onRLFand RIJP u ~tlyapnrmcnlmJ! ,.,cJr ~·-r•'tt/MW ~s.. IllS U,fli8 out., '"""'ill)' 
bonuweG rrpmmmt st:itmh' lnjif>t,ll!ar lvr11!cM:$ It ir ubo u,rr.sv..r '"" t'J'U~fopm $.n~"ll' 
ll<'ai poht:fes. m su ~<'&ti:JillS. 

















LFA 2 Employment and Income Generating Programme 
• 5« RDP lV l.FA 
Thrc: pCinciple iDd>i::IIM 
J Add1IJcm:ll cmplo)"JilCJll ~ fOt 30S.OJ3 IDCIIb:rs ~cl In ~ sa:1Dr'S clunni 
RDP IV 
«fti- lwfl<t('}6): 1IJiJ lr.rgmsptM \Yar :0110. J7w IIUb>Lt~ lllrl;ti/<JI 
w \81' ts ~,. lilrk 17111 1M RDP .fl.~ pvptUCJ and Lr &"en brlaw 
J+.?«t• Tf.rlf y.srlr .{,.,.. 
1996 ~., l~Ut<t/ 996 
&:;-Jomt011 107.369 S6,:00 ~ J]j 
2-~· ;n=gr mam:n:. 201J • n. ~ moatbdcpcnding uas:aor ~ 
l'ou Thu tttU nat IUOtliJJJrrd for all d!l! progr.znrnrs dururg dru pmvd 
1 1\mlo<ll:d n:. 1~'1 1nolhon 111 SCI\ XC clurgl:s 
A chin'CTth.TII (lu11~ J ~~~}: '1lus Is a rtvgap dr"fi'~ .1<ri7 ;xnod "fRDP II' 1M 
largrffor w \C\7/996 ISS"~" m Tnbk 06m 1M RDP II 1'1-opw;:J and l~ts t.~ u 
.6•l1'n t~low 





~~:~< Thr «n'Oa' chargr cdkaJon 11m Ntn M1zr tbt ~ T1riJ 1s ~to 
lugbu t!=J onL'CtptltNI a»om>gt' 111 doe chJd: ~ aon:tl wt>l<76odl and n:<tXYfU 
In ..-ro~ lhnr ...., t:W lr:£h xn= c/::7ga col1«zd bro:rttr o/lt:;;lrcr rato 
dr.:; £-£:l 
4 l'o duld I~ cmrlo,\."d 
~au· Tlus rdaw to doe mtcrpns<'J 111n llllikr BR.'IC ~JXn'ISlon BR.1C" h.u pol"' uf 
IIDl ""'Nm'"" dot~i lnboar 
l .1!;;.,19:5 poop nocmbcrs ""h Clll:tpru<."' allll7~ sa!Tir:uiiCil 
.>4Jrinammt (Jun~ /99~1: Thb u w r~for rJ:<,{nl! )'CQr pmod 1M-'~~ lar);t1 
u gnYIIln Tahir 16 ofthr RDP /1' ~ 
P>v~tian /f.>I/JY.u/J 
/ '196 T+oj«hiNJ 
Grr»p.\IOR«n 16l..J::>'? (,j SIJO 
I SID!f JOO XIJ 
·~ 
~ t...:IJI,iJ 







1 ~Ia~ or P"""""'>nn nod Pludul:tion f"'"IIJUl. (c ~ ~ & LJ,'CS!Od;: K-~.ooo 
=r= :il' l ~·~·,l:c:r= plti> 101.~7~ It'~ 1CiltB; Sa1cult= lllOO MT 
au1U1t pn>Ju.xd "' U II)J I'CIIa:S: FlShi:nl:s; 5.1Jhcn:s ol' \\aid ~ ~ IH C: 
f~- t., carp-pr.m n polly cult=; For;::suy: 1,600 nuumcs tt IO.Il00-1 i,OOO 
sc:dlmpi)et>r p:J ~· \\cr\..c:r, \'~ Cult~ ').100 xm 1 











'-"- Proti:Ja/0#1 dala p lL] rrtn'"' 1<<>;< trol roi/~CIN tbuot..g tJus pm<Jd 
F/:JIIDT~ 20Jj ::115 
{Mr:tuOo.h·ln tJO'P1} 
~ ,<;ma tlu! ~ ltm'f!- '"' b."'ffll:,,.,=,m 11 u noJ P= •·lr to $"'l' 1M p-rx/u'IJ' •I> 
01 Jlttlrm~e 
c-~''"" (t<Jt!M'! 5(;1) lJ. p(j.: 
~·«r T1ri- "J'Wf•"S tynod on/yctiOTrrd ~ t70f'-<'./Ji.t.r #tnt« tlu! ~t(Jif and 
IDrgClS /« lhu prriDd tn /'ow 
Stxiaf Fr,reJ~n· 
\~·(1roj 
&rdftl'$$ {'f'T IIII~') (00} 
l"q)ltft&CultM>tttJnlnt>r.l) ·so 16·: 
,\'ot.• CO\"Iill1".,.... mudr h~r t1ran n:p«U:/ 1111~ >Tgnoble pr"'"'O'I!"''"'"'"''uurw. 
2. COS! or production and benefit 
:; C-;c ol high qu.lhtl br~ SOld> cte. 
I. .. ~15 ~~~~dc.'d"!l'-'d 
.-td~mrmr IJu.,~ /991,/: 
1111/f)'"""-'' ,,.n.,n 
Ptoj.-ction Jun~ 111'16 
Pan'f"'ft=o•ralJ (TJOJ 1577 'H 1) 
Acu The pcmpro.fo-uioruru /hQt.....,.. w/!'l"((J'd 19lw tnunt'd m lhr thlrcl qUDftd Qjtlri.s 
...... "~ ~d llllM JlttXJnd tm(II1U 
~ :-iwJibcr and propc>l11(ltl o( c:ntapt~SC$ op:r;mng Bll«oonrnendcd ..ole c s. ~ JOO 
cb) old c:hicl.5.'1uut, 10 bo:n:s.I'Qicr- li\Uiod 3 OCII'\Sir=li, ~. 30 deonlolls.' 
pgllll, \qmble J;ltl'\ U1jJ.. .;i) d&:cim.11&>\q!aabfe gH>WCT 
, ldriaOIIDft(lun.c lii'JQ) 
TUf1:d .·lCJUal 
Jun4'1996 
IJm ti!d ducks po- "'" 3110 J{Jj 
Hm!-rr~ /0 n« mom:iwd 
C...srrttrrr 3 nor I!IC)Iftwrrd 
Ddrt:tili pJnd JO ,. 
-· 














6 4 Pr:l>'n 
Hatdom -5 




G "~tn:l£" -I 0 
Forcxllof5~ 








~ Loon portfOliO 
~dlll!t'.-mmt (June 19!16} 







~ .\>C:t:IFSJJ:C Ollhr loan 
.-tcJr~rt (JIII/L 1996} 






Timint 'Jir ~- '>!I ~ 
(d ~0.000 c11iJ;.4'naul•£mn 





































-t<lric<nrrmt (Jun., 19'16) : Htt(/_rcurlr J'l"i<X1Itrn ,t..ruullun~ I'IY~ 
Poarr. fam(dud;fYvducbonl 96.000 "6"0 
til. ~Ton f@baur,Jlllll 
20 !') 61J ~ ICJO 
\tile' One f«d m:/1 l'.as b«n uw.'>luMd blot had 1101 ssan~d opmm011 drrnng ;>enud 
6 3 lO TC'n soed\etr 
0 .- 50 83 100 
\<Tl<: 1M llnll rroJuct on~ u to lw ~nat'""' 
ciA l uull pa51 Lin 1lCI\Tih.m:bcl) 
~ SO 100 0 I) 
.-t<hU,.·.-m.:trr (Jurr< /YlM} : 1/ulfy.nJriJ Pt..j-'Ciu"' 
Po.11 /an..-prodr;cbon (mil/sons) 0./ 
6.5 10 c;emres I~ tom<a:nln: 
20 30 IW 0 o 
~cu.J Jun~ Jll96 
0.J6 
i\<".U \'o rnhns: etJIIn3 •• J/1 « cpmed lhu ~...,,.. b«m<.qo rlw:rr u arc.n mpxtn '" 1M 
prt'Srlrt BR.~C ~~/""' ~rrr. 
6 6 LO gr.11113~ ctntres I molhoru <rnl~ 
,j(l jQ I 00 1J 0 
Adoi.,..·.o....,., (JUJU! /99t;): ,V"t 6/Mblislud 
ll 
I 
LFA 3 Sericulture LFA 
~arnUH: SU.nnmn·.,.~-!- ~fca.s-unf.lr lndJC"alON 






Pu~ 96 97 9!1 99 !000 
Pnn ..k lll<lllll< "<14 \\ ...... 10011'•) 111 I~ n.t n \4 I 
ctJIII)O' ll>C'nl l'c< t:llp,LS ... 
- ' 
0 ~.9 ~) &'I 
~ b:awe (r, OOCl's) 
opptt.UIUbd f« Ra:qJobl 1 ,o) 450 1100 900 900 
rc-llm<llas rural rlmin....,rnll (Jrmc 1"6}; 
.. _ tbroo;h Reottn (OOO't) 116 
.:naaltuu Pl:t aptta 50 I'-" I aop out 41C 4 pa '""' 
lno:cmc: l n: 000'$) 




% ... ss 99 ::r.o;l 
~...... - 'l>tl..lCII<d !'>i H, .. ~· ~~ Hr (millio<u) 
Adru:n<mn>l tl~tn< J,t.1· 
DfL1-..J 
tmtl&an.l 11 
r Cl::l\\ ~I rcnnc 96 97 ys 99 :!000 =tic' loW Net' C cnlrcs r;; JOel .:00 ~ 4')0 1 ,Jdri.....,,.,, tJun< 1 .. 61• Cbnwl.1 rcon~E a:mrcslu•t.,.. '"' be-en ~.W.lrshcd 
3 C..:OCI'I Jl<a.lu.:cn % ~- 9' 99 ~000 
R..:oarcr~ (1)00 s) ~~~ a:: 1:.6130141 
t:<UQtSh-.o)S(,I) Yr4 l!lt\IS&l I»<~ 
As =hi 
C•PIOO DFtJ ~~~ 24 1& ;o 32 
I ' ldoin.-nwtl (Jun J9,t.) l'r,rj«tinn 1/,Jf I <ur/.r laulll 
1916 l"tdJIXf'•'n Jmrr .,,. 
Re,u<n(OOO 1) II ~ Ill 116 
C<l<OCC$ 1 1011) 560 .. - 004 
A•? •<idd n.• 1100 DFLl 20 20 it. 
4 lrfKrcDI r«lin; 10"""' nxlll!sCGoUC:O,.llbca;>ll'tl\ ISOiollll><:sb\ 19911 
opcr.!IIQm rho! 96 9; ~ 99 ~ 
=uh co.:oan qualm Cop (l<lnl 30 ~ ·~ uo 1}0 11> roo\mi; C~~pU!il ~ 6l bi s- '\<~ 
ltduoo!~ (K) 
\~ \0 ~Jirrs; N'lftf'ft t111/l ,Dpmail/~1 U~!Jr~ lht,~ IJ U:.~J.J nzpattr. In tl~ 
II"~ BR-IC ndu'J1 <n>lrt' 
5 T ramo! IC3I<n, 'r' cmh Tr:om:n; Y6 9" ~8 99 11.00 
cb.no. IJ tcm:rs Rc:=(OOO •J 95 IS IJ<O 0 
~·'Cllll. Cba\\1.1 J;:o ~so 200 0 0 




-5 100 0 0 
AclttCiafiCtft (JHnL Jfff.J 
~lf.W't) 20 




SOle- Trnueng m !'Sf ot U.. SRC '"IIIIOt re c>rpml<d ~~u.s~-m.ordc:; 1o one IIICIR' 
llllt'<ln4t1CC 10 1bc ~tiCOI trUtmR for r<m<n !hal u al"' hc:ld !here 
6 ScmuJtun: ,.,..,....., Y6 9'1'lli 99 1001i 
(CDJ[<S Taw Nc" Ccntre> 0 I : ~ ) 
-Eocb ccnue "'''h Qfli><JI\ ~ rcutr..t[lOllt d:!,, 
I~ 
LFA 3 Sericulture LFA 
'•rratn to Summan i Mt<u:ur;tblt Jnd1n1on 






PurpcM w. 91 9i 99 2000 
f'Ya•"i<lc ln<DIIIC- lleanu (OOO'sl ILl I~ 12..6 L! I~ I 
~· Pc< GlpiL\ !"7 ~J 5.!1 7j 4 tc:uc:r.r.WA II1Com< (T\ OOO's) 
OJ'POC1=tiC::S ;or l!cdi::t JcQ, 1~1) ~50 900 900 900 
roar """""" nn1 l•_f<ltir ... IH<JII (J•"' / .. ~~: "'Omel~b Ra=J (OOO'f) II c. 
~ !"'fc.:optta SO per t m>p out of 4 po.-, ),.. 
\1lC>m'! (ll; QCI'.Is l 
R<dn•o tat.. 1\: 
Outrtuh 
, 





2 am .. ~;,,~ 96 97 9S 99 !1100 
m11rn Tctol N""' Ccntt<:s r:s !00 -100 4~ 4!.l) 
•l<*lnnu<JIJ (Jmr~ /99~1' 
Cb:rab r=-<en' .res '''" ~ - ,,. '-> .,_.~bsh<d 
3 Cocoon rro&o«n 96 91 s;: 99 2000 
v, ......... (Ci.IQ'•) tu \2 1~4 no ~~ 1 
C<>cacns (t-J 5(,0 U4 1!30 I x.:J 1~00 
"'"r:. 'ricld 
I (~chOO !)fl,) :o ~~ 28 JO ., ,_ 
,lrh""'"'"-u tJwu JO¥tJ PTr'}d/INt fla/fi(..,IJ' ~"·"' J•t~ rr.vm~,_, JunL .,.,, 
&=<rs (000 $} II! II: 116 I COQXII!s (ton) 560 117 904 
A., netdn,. /lllDilFLl 20 :"1 16 
~ Effit:cnt n:rlmt: UJ ne\\ l«ba\! <e>tr"' ,.ull ""P"''''l 151! lam>"' b\ 199S 
cpaatJans tl=l 96 ~- 98 99 2000 
motdl CO<-' qw!!!\• C#r (lell) lO ;s uo ISO 150 
10 rtdin;; c.p Ulll 50 62 6' .> ~~ 
·ret~ ~) 
\'lltt ,.,1 f'N'Itl¢ CCUI'a wtU N crn•.rJ tlru 'all' w 1/wrr u ut'f'.U a::lpil(iA "' llw 
sut'U'IU BR.4C rwlun, ,._,.. 
s T ratbOlraum:. 1'=1• lmnm;, !It> '11 98 99 lOO~ 
dt;r"l' raren. Rc:lrc:- ((){10'$' 9~ IK JJ50 0 
~-c:t>ll; em...-?...~ ;!oi) 'l:.-tt '!W I) (I 
(muaJ. ra:la• ;md PSF cooo~, I 2 u 0 0 
.,.,r R&cl<a 15 u 100 0 0 
ff.·Jtt .. ~nll (/UifC J0.9f,) 
L":>rcr lOOO's) :!O 
O>l"~' !61 
PSF (000 s) . 
R<elcu . 
r:<)lt Trnuan; Oil !'SF lit th<: SRC' ,.,1111<)( be: «!'•ruz.cd !Ius )t:a:ID or~ lu f.I'O: mon: 
miOOflml:e 10 tile pntC~~Callflt"""' tar '""'en !hal,. abo hcklt"""' 
6 ScnculLir< I""'CU<A: :16 ~- y, 99 lWJ 
tt'ftlra T oc.al N~ C""""' () I ~ 2 
' Eocb o:ntr< .. ,tb """""'' 3600 lldA\"1 
15 
7 fmrrv>c .......-;:us:w-~ T mo:ly I:Jd Kantc rqcns Clll) rarer """""' n) DfL prod • I:>;IICl1y 1J ldlbo~) • 
ML<; ll!lp<'ttl w) q coa=s/IOODfl. ••) rmda1a •) I""' ' >d= • ftbo: "I sales 
'I'C!'=<. \3lac ~)wt la'd p.:fll>bilitt 
.~a.u-.-- fJ•- 1"6}: 
\\" bo"' alretd\ cnm>•-.:d OlD' mut= f'1'b:m 
8 lm;'<o•-.:d ll'n>i"'""""'l m>D'V"'"'' or CliiiUIItStUl Cl!!cq1nJi.-s 
I i ' I I llf&l~· (knt;r Ulbma!Jm lboul Jl'll110f'UII11CCdl 
rar saiml•= Dctamwma UlllaJ'IlC'I mm.u r~,:,~ f.11:<x 
'"' . Fmbltttt ttl.l:li '"tbocha ·~ 
16 
LFA 4 Essential Health Care 
'•rrarnc- Swnn1an I 'l"""""hk lndic.uon 
GOU Soao-cconomac S.X !WP IV LF ... 
po$11100 of pru11CifGIUl:6 
hn.oocbolds ·im!JlO''ed 
PURI'O~E By yT 1<100. 
To 1mpro•·e and sustnm • I~ modern roiiU3CqlCn-e U>e ra1e from 37'e to 55~ 
t~ a•11•labilu~ of -I~ •lab latnnes mS~;~lbtJOn and tho!u =from ~~~. m ~. 
PfC\'ellll\~ :and basic - Raiueed """"'bold per tubewdl r.Jllo 10 10 bous::.holds from 20 
cumtf\C bealll• care -Reduced nm&lal monalil} from S.: 10 7.! per 1000 li•-e l>lnhs 
s.:n>IC(::> ~ crcatin~ - Reducrd mf:ml oooruhly nur fiom 100 10 90 per 1000 h• e b<nh.~ 
promotmg :and - Rccluced prn11lcno: pf rug!Jt bhn~£gtulia.ntly 
SU""gl~lllg of - Exb Shcb1k;o uota! on awtage )0 ~11011> pu rno111b 
~~~~~ hc.1ltll can: 
'S\'5tem 1n RDP an:a.~ 
OllTP17TS t) E:~.•stmg tr.untO!! ;;urtJadum for SS,PA &: PO tC'\lS<:tl'cl~elop.;:d 
I Tre,wn; .:urn.:ulum It) Hcalllt tduc:ouou cumculum m i><:d lllld de• eloped 
and ILL in;!l.:tUls .-khit'>'nlll'"' (Jwnr IY~6): 
1(\ 150111 d:::\'rlol>cd 11 Rft'l.'< . rnmlln<! end hraltlr wmcul•lfl 
2 At the \111~-c ~. II Tr.~uiCJ ShdJ&lliattiiC rattoof I !or~ \'Os 
Sll:!sthy:a Shd:>1b'~ n) ~,of 1hc Shcbi~CI>lllpdcnl 10 dillgnoseand tre:n tmmn<>n cltSCa~ 
sen •ce cre~urd. m) EJI.:ll Shcb•l-~ >UPP"ned \\uh ~..,.,~ SUJ!P)) of drog> rnr t"Onu•~<>n 
lf!rent:Jhencd and d•~ trc:wnent, CQillr.ICqlll\e$ aod tcchm::al as:>I!'Uil~ 
supported "1 Each Sbct>1ka snpph~ mlh <lal:>·nnt lam~. ·~etable seals and 
tllbcn"dls 10 1110:1 demand 
,•t<-hi,-.·t'mt'llf ()lltr<' l9Y6): 
I} Tntm~tl l "'' Ctm1t'il our n·1 .'Wf'.'J!Ii'd 
llmp<O\ed Farruly I) CCII1t111Cc;:II\'CS n~ Q\"lllbble 10 IS% um· d•Jllblc COilplo ~ }T Z<JOO 
Pl:mntng scn·•m Yc::!f 1996 199< l99g 199') U!OO 
deh\'CI) •• noc:aso:~ A•:Ul:ohle ('M 13 li 33 ~ lOll 
pr:u:ucc and a prou ... --ol u) Rcl'cml •y~tem c~,;ls ~nil Shcbibs rd"cr Clt>CS "lth S>d~ ciTcr:ts 
on U.: qwlltt~ of auo< "'I Pt<lloc:ol oa q~C~ht~ of care cbdoiJOi and ~~:Sled 
dn doped nud tb!cd Aclr.i~:•·••m,·nf (June /996); 
11 Cnt-ard 1/fi new t'hgtbl~ coupl"' 
wOmnTd 
WI f)evdc-r>i'J/ 
-1 ln=sal =s to I il 100"~ households usad tubC\•'Cil \•:lt<r for dnuldt!~ and -<)"-~ for 
and u"' of tube<' r!l ~Nn~ purposo 
wntcr and sbb-nng u) ~~~ JlC\\ hoascholdi util:lllaland u...:d Sl.lb btnuc. 
1.11111111: -t,·hi~ "'"'"'(June JY96): I I A• per r~pm1. Mal'/ I 9U1HIH• IJseJ r.Mve/1 k':l!Cr for ci..Wmgpurpo..~ 
IIi 5~ mi.<JtrJJall.-d '''"'""'d .•Ia~ latnlft'J tntt oftarvcUd .<6 .11)0 Hlfs 
5 lncrt:~:>Cd -= 10 90%11nd!l5".of~c:btldrcn under one 'nd prcpwu "onaen rc..-pecm'dy 
:md utih~a~J~\n '-acanes full~· omJRtullzed Dnd maimamed thrO\tgi)QUitbe ~= 21)00 
for 51~ pre-.cn~blc .-t.:lzko·r:nrort (Jun~ 19q1,J • 
di$CI$CS JmmunL"'f'd KJ~' cl11fdnn undfr 11'1 anrf9111;~tlnl orottlt'n 
6 Incrrnsro Vlt-· A' , 11 Vrt.~mm-A diUnbutt:d to &0% oflbr clllldren under 6 "' lllki m:urrt;uncd 
Cl!"ul.s utib.l.lllOh and i1) lnrr."d<ed '~able consumpt•on m &J"io bou>£:holds 
\"eJ;dllble COU5<1IDPhOD Acbit•w:m~lll (Jun~ 1~11~1: 
I O!ni clrrldrrn l C6 r«>rl•or:d l~t-.-1 
i ''' /nt:IT"""'"'f!'l! con.rllml"tlfm m ~" lfHs 
- MIS strengthened and 
linl:s "itb HPP 
IIISIJ1uUOIL'll~d 
\Cil\ HitS 
II D< dopmw 
11:\ lSIQn ofT r:wung 
cumrulum :.nd IEC 
111.11et1.11S 
I 2 TDIRII!; :nd 
r dies her of stair 




1) E:J.:h Area Off'tce subaun.:d II!Oll1bh :ut1 repon r...-..,u!Jrl• 
u) ~1br co-ortlln •tiM roectmgs 1\ltll the HPP tnsUillllorWlsro 
ui) No ot niCdmtJ hdd e;>eh ye:u 




i) Prcp;md :10d dtStnboled T r.nmn~ 11131111:11 
u) Prqrm:d ~•.d cbs:nlll•~ JEC I!Qicrgls 
111) Hcallh dw1 mucdide•clopo! and lhtnbwC'd 
tdrln.r-nt (Ju,.- /99~): 
1 Prrparmumurut.<nr<n 
II) C tun~ a tJUI 
1111 ilntU I 
















11) Onert13uons lpc:rsons) 
Old PO(lf). 
RPO(Hl IJJ 0 0 
A'-I 235 10 l~ 
P.~t ~fj ~ 0 










- N~' SS ·~ I~ 12 I! 12 
• Old SS 6 6 
- PA &: PO I I 
4Jr"'""'-cnr.:..nt (Jun~ JtlfJifj: 
11· Trm~d /,F:! ~W~ SS 
• Trrzmcd 36 P.4s 
6 6 




II) OnmLVIOII gn.~11 10 ''PO; (1f JJj .li/J tmd :6 R.\lr 
11 - 'draMr 1!1-rnu for"'" SS: 6 
oldSS J 
PAs trtd POJ I 
QuJnlm of r:-h pro:ur.d ~ BR.~C 
1 ,·klunvnmlt (Jult<' H''6j: 
Proam:d 
2 l Drsmbuuon 01 Each SS purclt:l5ai drugs. ronlr:ICCpii\CS.. •-cgeubk s.."ed; from BRAC 
&OO<fl through S~' 10 IC!'11I.1rl~ and dtS!nbul~d 10 the: C01t1mtmll\ 
COit\RUUUt\ ,,.fJ:Jth"YOtft"Jtl (/1111~ J9'1~J: 
Ctvrt<dtne 
3 I SSs P~ .md POs !') Pmpcwt1011 ofch&il>lccouplcs moh•alcd 
n>OIJ\at.: and O>COUr.ljl!: n) Proporuon or chpbl~ ~ks =ned I;Jlil\1 ledge un FP 
chpblc cuurt~ 10 = ual :"o. of rcmporal) method supphcd b) 5S 
FP 5en10::. .<4chir<ctrr~trf (Junr 19!111/: 
1) Don~ 
, [.)om 
111 J- t:6 trmporcn JTUIImth ""P"Ird b• SS 
I !I 
l 2 folllm -up Dnd •I 90':-oacttp~Drs ro:cm:d foliO\• -up wuhtn Wl 2 1110n1hs rltroogbot•l 
rcJCtflll al ao:q>COIS pro.JCCl 
\\1tb ~effects ;uul nl No of C1L..e "nh gdc:..:ffects rtfctrcd ro, IJcltmcRI 
other diruc:al me~Md> w) !'o, of a= rtf.:m:d for din.c;~l metbod.s 
~· SSs.. PAs and POs A rlrk>'CiflDit (luM ]996): 
I) DaM 
til P1:? ca.<es rrfrrrrof{iJr /rcDitn~lll 
iul J.(.S9 cn:<cr rrf..•'"d fur dtmcat-llockh 
J 3 ;us-..s~ 10 (io\1 r) E.r.h Shebrbta::r~ o~ s:Udlilc clime a morut. 
FP "orl<crs 1n l<:t\1.:>! u) l"o of ~hem< recci•-d s:mi~ll<"III and pcQIUJ!ml mrt!KJds 
dcln~~ :u communtry , J£J,i. .... ·~menl(lulh' /996): 
lc\·d ,, Dot.t 
111 ~ ./~I ~/Jnzts 
l,.:l ~~lopn~tt~~ ofl I) A p({liOCOl 00 doped and leslo:l 
pr~ on the wnti~ u\ Ius.~ of ltv: HPP r="'Cd '" protacol oo~10\lmctU 
of care in collnborauon ih'lrit"'Yt·m~nt (Jum!JfJY6}: 
1 mth the HPP ,,~Jt!wloped 
~ I rnx11ln' ~nd 5<:11 ·Proponmn or d<m:ond met 
sW>-flrq> latnoes ·Sbb blnnes na:t& :n'3J1able to J(;,_ of tbe ""'' bous.."lll.'>ld• ~ I he~· ~000 
4 2 Edumte people ro Year% •r ~!; 'l9 1000 
11\St>.ll and l1St Hl!s IZ I~ 33 •0 100 1b51allcd <'lol 
..Jrlri..,OMnt (lim.: /~96): 
., Dnm:lld m<l 
IIi Cm~ r; ""' lw:J~I,c4th 
~ :; Mot,.me VO It> I') Proporuoa ofllousebolds 111011\'ll1cd 
~"'Utt lc.,"-.."""'11 and n\ T~~\ V>a\-:t l>Uik ~~ \(\ \1)(1".. ~I'd~ b. lk" 1000 
~ UJ~cll "arcr fm 1111 "il'• o!U..: h<JCISCIIOJds used r~•tll \\ater for ,,;ulurq> and c.le3•ouq; 1r1 
OOU~IC p!llJll»r:S llle)r 2000 
Ye'lt % s.; !IS 911 ~000 
HH "11h 98 ~'8 98 ~ 100 
a=u~·l 
HH USing JO .!tJ ~ 60 ill 
far uast.:nt dcruns (0 'o) j Achit"•·•'mntl (lr11M J!/V6}' 
RED lrm wukrr,.t-,., .ru.d!; 
S I A<SUII Gcl\-errunent l'l ~o tlrn.."'CCm;; held bel\\cen SS. PA. PO and ~cnmc:nr uotictl 
• or\ctn lo tas;u>IZt' und n) 'E:otb $5 ~llcnd,i1cme F.Pl >e~-S~on per Jloomb 
condua \;ltttn:ll>on m) ~part:o:• of cluldrm undct oru: and prq;n.1Jll \tlliDOI :mended rhc FPI 
S..~OIU caun:s. arul r«e"o:lro:qunal dMCS of •-a.~ 
5 2 Pri:lll)()le t!rltil'n'ntt"nf (Jun~ l'i9hJ' 
\lla:otuUon \\1lh \·0 '' ].OjJ m~rtmgs ioeld 
members u~ l:kmt 
~ ; ltis>Sl prc&fkiRI Jrl) R1:I' hat lllbfut;>ttr. a stwh 
women an'~""!! TT 
';om~ from EJ>l 




LFA 5 Human Rights and Legal Education 
~~~~~==m=•~~~l~la~d~ica~t~or~~~~---------
c;,.,.r Soao- - So: RDP IV LFA 
ccononu• rouUOD or 
JW11CIJXillng 
households un ...S. 
ru'11<•'<' J'o I~ 
VO n1cmbcn 
L;nl)'.\kdse of 1he 13\\ 
nnd hWU!UI nghts 
nnd th.:tr \\1lhngncss 
10 1.11:~ "'' ond ac:1 on 
thcu ~I 
~af liS!' or 111311PJ:e \\Ill UlCI't':l~ from 16 SIG Ill ·~·s "llhJO VO'i:" 
Z. Allm.una(;CS '"lhm VO "'" be rc&mcrcd ~~~~·alii«: 
3 Ye:uh land Ill~ \\111 be p;tld b)· \"0 1111:111bcne>n tum: 
J :\o dnorce \\Ill L1.l:e pboe \\ltbOIII fullo\\in~ kpl procedure urthuo \"0 
Sole For tndiatt= 2·~ 
1990. 199>. 1998, 1999, 2000 
1~ .. 25•..., SO"'., i.S,, IOO"v. 
~ =mi=l=•n~----~~~~~~~-
0\ltput 1 I 1.000.000 VO membcn •ull be tu•IJCd 
I TratnlnJ: mntmnl ! Tcul 5I:U for u:uncrs l 000 for •olumeen. II. · 
sns Cot TARC Yc;u 1996 1997, 1998,. 19'.19, 2000 
trJu.ers and \'0 Tnm~ructs 500 m 500 .SOO .SOO 
•olm~t= Volttntr.:rs sas 1500 ISOO 2500 1000 3000 
2 Uptodalc 3 &sl::--l.&siC'-12.LATT·LLATT-2 TOTcmURI..F.forTARCtr.tiiiCt 
Tmmng nlt'dlllcf for I OMC on IIRLE for PA 
dJITctcnJ ta1n1ng B:t~ & OMC: em HRL£ Cot PO 
1 n) Tr.tmcd u:u nas 
b)POs 
CJ Po\s 
~ Tr.unat \'0 
n.ernbcn \OIWU«:r; 
(HIU.ES) 
~ rr.uncd \0 
nleJnbcn 
6 I n:tetS..""d numt>:t 
or commnn~ loda 
supponn~ ol BRAC 
and \'0 IIICmbcu 
Rcfrohea tr.umng for •l>lunto:r~ 
J Yc;u I \l9lo I !)<J7 
Tn:i1lc:r~ (ISO) II,.. n• .. 
I'O!i (125) 16~ l6~ 
PAsCI~S) I,..,. J1'l. 
~ UIU.ES Cl 7 30) 2S.,.. !S•. 
6 \'0 ll.kmb<:rs c 111 oo or~11 
·~ 
- LC3dcrs (!0 000) 
·~· 
~.~~~·~mmt (l•m" /996}. 
2 - TARC TTU1nm1 JOO 
- J 'ollllll«n J6!J 
~ P.ls -12 r. •t'ti 
j 560 (20 ') 




19911 199'.) 200J 
~5~. ...... IO!r'~ 
~~. 80% IUU'l. 
'')•. ~. lou-. 
63•. li~. IIlli"". 
.as•. ·~ 100"• 
~"'· "0% 100'-. 
\t't~: •' o., 6 I ~4 JJJJ_\ , ,, hH if in~,Ju,J~,f in tit~ r<pPI'I 111/he "~"· l~GD r:yd~ llt-~riLfi '" July, ultlt h h •'urilJ~ 
the ~q.orti"C {'<'riod. 
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BRAC 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME PHASE IV 
Quarterly Financial Report 
From January to June 1996 
Receipts: 
Grants Received from ODA 
Grants Received from NOVIB 
Total Receipts 
Payments: 
I Orgamsation Development & Credrt Program 
1. 1 Organisation Development 
1.2 Branch Operaung Cost 
1.3 Regional OHice Operatmg Cost 
1.4 Staff Trarnrng and Development 
1. 5 Loan Fund Requirement 
II.Employment and Income Generation Program 
2.1 Poultry and Livestock 
2.2 Frsheries 
2. 3 Social Forestry 
2.4 Serrculture and Silk Developement 
2 5 Rural Enterprrse and Crall Development 
2.6 Horticulture & Vegetable Program 
2. 7 Market Developement Unil 
Ill Socral Development Program 
3. 1 Human Rights and Legal Education 
3.2 Essential Health Care 
3.3 Envrorment Development Program 
IV Special Program 
4. 1 Vulnerable Group Development Program 
4 .2 Assistance to Small NGO and CBO 
V. Support Servrces 
1. Research and Evaluation 
VI Capital Investment 
Total ProJect Cost 
VII. Project lncorne 
7. 1 Interest Income on Loan 
7. 2 Servrce Charge Reahsed 
7.3 RCP Financrng 
7.4 Surplus/IDeficit} of Prog. Supt. Ent. 
Total Project Income 
Total Payments 






51 , 770.041 
6,279.244 
2.381 , 121 
391 ,758,444 
26.744, 123 
9,337,089 
5.207,806 
24.241,266 
4,207.470 
5,773,637 
309,302 
9,000,717 
14,365.332 
0 
16,550.444 
0 
4,526,654 
17, 132,551 
590. 101,620 
49.441 ,803 
9,656.095 
172.890.876 
0 
231,988,774 
358,112,846 
5,800,854 
-
